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Progress and Poverty Both
By HENRY GEORGE

The PuWic 1 SRg $1.00
Tho Public 1h Invaluable to busy, thinking pooplo who want not merely

adjustments. In Its News Narrative it gives all and only the news that
will live. Its editorials and special articles are the work of editors and
specialists who handle current topics fearlessly and impartially and who
have strength of conviction and sympathy with the'Woe people in their
strugglo to get from under the dead weight of Special Privileged Corrup-
tion and Greed.

The lion. Jnmci W. IJucUIIn, Grnnil Junction, Colo., nnysi
"I connldcr THE PUULIO the prcntcut force for democracy
In tho world. After the war In won, as It surely
will be, TIIH PUBLIC will he found io have been the
chief factor."

"Progress and Poverty," by Ilcnry George, is tho greatest book ever
writton on tho land question. Two million copies already sold. Every
farmer and every city man should read it. Cut out this advertisement, pin
& dollar bill to it, writo your namo on the margin a copy of Progress
and Povorty" will bo sent you and 52 issues of TUB PUBLIC "the greatest
Journal of puro democracy In tho world." Money back if not satisfied.

THE PUBLIC
ELLSWORTH BUILDING
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Three Beautiful Ferns
Without Extra Cost Under Our Offer

Tho Commoner (One Tear, New or
Renewal) $1.00

Tho American Homestead for Ono
Year 25

Three Beautiful Ferns 75

Total Regular Trice $2.00

To New or Renewal
Subscribers for only..

ILL.

$1.15
Undor this proposition wo are giving

our readers tho raro opportunity to sccuro
this collection of three beautiful, graceful
ferns without extra cost. Each variety is
strong, sturdy and healthy, withstanding
bettor than any others tho average dwell-
ing house conditions and developing into
handsome finished specimens with ordl- -

ns fEPrefMSoSlfi? w nary care and attention.
jRp 9HHTSr'fH5n$? These ferns will bo shipped direct to
J wWv54lw,' you from growers who boast that their

stock is ontirely clean, froo from all in-
jurious insects and diseases which destroy thid class of plants. Wo wantovory subscriber to possess this entire collection, consisting of tho finest
ferns In cultivation. Accept this proposition at onco and wo will deliver
this collection of Three Perns described below. This is certainly one of
tho most liberal offers over made, and you will bo delighted with thoplants sent, as we are assured by the growers that they aro fine, strong
plants, with which you will bo sure to succeed. Read tho following
descriptions:

BOSTON FERN The Stnndnrtl Decorative Variety. This fern Is one of
oldest and best known varieties grown, and in tho long years of Its
cultivation has proven well worthy of a place in every homo. It is a vory
rapid gvowor, producing fronds of unusual length, frequently meaurjng
from six to eight feot, and its froedom of growth without special caro
hag mado It popular with all who admire beautiful house plants. It is
known to some as ho "Fountain Fern," which namo it derived from itsgraceful drooping habit, and Is universally acknowledged the finest of
its typo.

WHITaiANI PERN Tho Ostrich Plume Variety. A healthy, vigorousgrower, constantly unfolding fresh fronds, which often attain a width
of twolvo inches. Each frond is delicately and flnoly cut, possessing such
eleganco of form and willowy grace as to be compared to a beautiful
Ostrich Plumo, by which namo tho fern is sometimes called. Its feathery,
drooping form and compact, luxuriant growth will make tho most sordid
surroundings assume cheerfulness and verdant beauty.

ASPARAGUS PLUMOSUS FERN The fcace Variety. A plant for allpurposes, readily adapting itsolf to any conditions. Its rapid, sturdy
growth, combined with its exquisite lacy foliage, makes a plant of suchairy graco and value as to bo desired by everyone The bright rich green
fronds are as flno and dellcato as tho most beautiful lace, by reason f
which it is given tho namo "Laco Forn."

Do Not Delay Send Your Order at Once
Thero will bo a big demand for those beautiful ferns. Tho offer Is limited

to a short time under our arrangement. Accept this offer now, use attachodcoupon, and send remittance to The Commoner, Lincoln, Nob.

Coupon for Special Fern Offer
The Commoner, Lincoln, Neh.t I wish to accept your Special Fern Offer.

and encloso $1.15 to pay for tho same, as follows:
The Commoner (Ono Year, New or Renewal),
The American Homestead for Ono Full Year.
Three Beautiful Fcrna (as described above) prepaid,

Name

AddreBa
(Offer good for now or renewing subscribers, either paper.)
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Whether Common or Not

"It Miclit Ha' Bin Waur"
When failures becloud the blue of

your sky,
And troubles begin in torrents to

pour,
Just think of the floods which others

have whelmed,
And say to yourseP: "It micht ha'

bin waur."
You're drenched but nae droned;

it micht ha' bin waur.

When out on life's sea your vessel
is wrecked

Beyond the. relief of a humanly
shore,

Cling fast to the spar you have in
your hand

And say to yourself: "It micht
ha' bin "waur."

Some haven't a spar; it micht ha'
bin waur.

When death with dread step comes
into your street

And knocks with appalling hand
at your ain door,

Hold fast to the hope that you're got
in your heart,

And say to yoursel': "It micht ha'
bin waur,"

What if you'd nae hope? It micht
ha' bin waur.

And when you shall stand before the
great judge

Who'll open the book and look
your life o'er,

May ho in his love forgive where
you've failed

And say to your soul: "It micht
ha' bin waur,

Gang ye wi' the sheep. . It micht
ha' bin waur."

John Finley, in the Independent. -

Facing tho Crisis
"Gentlemen, we must retrench."

The president of the great railroad
faced the board of directors. Every
face there blanched at the thought.

"Yes," he continued, "something
must be done to maintain our repu
tation for integrity and for that
sound and conservative business
policy which has been one of our dis-
tinguishing traits. For, I regret to
say, the interstate commerce com-
mission does not understand or ap-
preciate our condition. The cost of
living has increased so much that,
alasl I fear disaster, in view of the
fact that we are not permitted to
raise our rates. Gentlemen, some-
thing must be done."

All eyes were turned to the
speaker. At last, with a voice that
trembled with emotion, one of the
directors leaned forward.

"What can you suggest?" he whis-
pered hoarsely.

"I fear the worst'. We must cut
our dividend."

A deathly silence ensued. It was
felt that the fate- - of several steam
yacnts was In the balance. Every
man there Instantly realized what
it would mean.

"Can nothing else be done?"
"Nothing."
'Another director leaned forward.
"Gentlemen," he whispered, "letus defer this until, say, day after to

morrow, tms will give ua time to
sell out our holdings at the present
prices and buy them back verv ran oh
lower after this dreadful news haspassed out."

One by one they shook his hand.From Life.
I r-- i-- t

Couldn't Fool Rastus
The ease with which some peopleare fooled was the topic that was be- -

JJ.T'ft .r '4 - ' ' tftJ1CJiiyL..ifcvMji!JL.vrtyrf.,.MC

ing talked in the lobby of a Wnhington hotel the other night whenCongressman Daniel A. Drtscoll ofNew York, recalled an incident thatrecently happened in the Emnirastate.
In a certain town, so related thocongressman, there is a colored

church of some pretensions, which
has among its members a party
named Rastus who was always d-
epended upon to come across with his
share of the coal fund.

Some time ago some alterations
were mado to the church, which in-

cluded a new heating plant, and
when the work was done the parson
went aTound among the members
with the hat, speaking eloquently of
tne cneeriui giver.

"I s'pose, Bruddah Rastus," said
the parson, seating himself in tho
former's parlor, "dat yo' am willln'
to gib fo' de coal fun' de same dat
ye' gib las' yeah."

"Dah's wah yo' git stung, pahson"
laughed Rastus, goodnaturedly, "I
ain't gibin' nothin' fo' de coal fun
dis yeah."

"Why, Bruddah Rastus," ex
claimed the wondering dominie,
"whatebah hab come obah yo? What
am de mattah wid dat coal fun'?"

"Look yeah, pahson," returned
Rastus, continuing to smile, "yo
kain't fool me one minnit! Doan I
know dat yo' done gone hab steam
heat put in dat church las' week?"

Philadelphia Telegraph.

Helping a Brother
Referring to brotherly lovo tha

other night, Senator William H.
Thompson, of Kansas, said ho never
saw it. more beautifully exemplified
than the way in which Green helped
his friend Brown over a rather diff-

icult place.
Some time ago, so related the

senator, the Greens called at tho

home of the Browns. Brown, not
expecting the call, was absent from

tho domestic camp.
"Oh, Mr. Green," remarked Mrs.

Brown during the conversation, "I
want to ask you something! I was

looking through my husband's desk

this afternoon and found some of the
queerest tickets you ever saw. One

was marked, 'Mudhorse, 8 to 1 ai

other was marked 'Getaway, 10 to l
and so on like that. What do you

suppose they refer to?"
"That's an easy one, Mrs. Brown,

was the smooth rejoinder of Green.

"Your husband is probably making

a study of archaelogy."
"Archaeology!" was tho wonde-

ring rejoinder of Mrs. Brown, w
you really think bo? How very in-

teresting!"
"Yes," responded Brother Green,

"those queer looking tickets yoj
found are undoubtedly relics or

lost race." Philadelphia Teiesrov--

Good for the Feo

They were speaking about tM

peculiar cases that lawyers occasion

ally stack up against the other nisw
when Congressman Swager swriwj
of Kentucky, was reminded o r

cident that recently happened in one.

of the southern states.
A lawyer sot a note one afternoon

"n ithe congressman said, asking
hurry to the county jail.. BJJJgJ

I

bars the lawyer found a
named 'Rastus, who M .charge

with appropriating things without
permit. 'Rastus needed ?,"So you want me to
'Rastus' remarked the lawyer, aiw"


